OSHA SOFTWARE HELPS COURSES IDENTIFY HAZARDS

The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) has developed a free software program that will help identify and understand health hazards in the workplace. All that is necessary is downloading the software from the OSHA web page, following installation instructions and answering a few questions. The result is a report that identifies areas that probably need to be worked on and provides the OSHA standards that apply. The web page address is: www.osha.gov/oshasoft. OSHA says the only difficult question when running the software is figuring which standard industry code (SIC) applies to golf courses. Fitting golf courses and maintenance facilities the best is the Services Industry category and Museums, Art Galleries, Botanical and Zoological Gardens subcategory (code 84).

New England supers elect Osgood president

NEEDHAM, Mass. — The Golf Course Superintendents Association of New England has elected Kevin F. Osgood of Newton Commonwealth Golf Course as its president, heading a new slate of officers.

Joining Osgood are Vice President Robert Ruszala of Hickory Ridge Country Club; Secretary James R. Fitzroy of Presidents Golf Club; Treasurer Michael Iacono of Pine Brook Country Club; Finance Chairman Daniel Higgins of Winchester Country Club; Golf Chairman Michael J. Hermanson of Gardner Municipal Golf Course; Education Chairman Ronald Dobosz of Cedar Hill Golf Course; and Newsletter Chairman Russell Heller. Robert DiRico of Brae Burn Country Club was elected president pro tempore.

Elected as trustees were Arthur Silva of Belmont Country Club, David Comey of The Winchendon School Country Club and Wayne LaCroix of the Andover Country Club.

This year is the 75th anniversary of the New England association.

Seeding?

Knock out the competition...

with the only pre-emerge that prevents establishment of undesirable grasses in newly seeded stands.

• Can be applied prior to, at the time of, or after seeding.

• Highly effective crabgrass control.

• Convenient, sprayable formulation.

• Labeled for use through hydroseders.

MIDWEST EXPO BACKS RESEARCH

INDIANAPOLIS — At the Midwest Turf Expo here, the Midwest Regional Turf Foundation (MRTF), whose mission is to support turfgrass research and education at Purdue University, presented a check to the Purdue Department of Agronomy for $146,000 for annual support of the turfgrass program, and an additional check for $100,000 to help complete the W.H. Daniel Turfgrass Research and Diagnostic Center. Steve Frazier of the Links Group was given the 1999 Distinguished Service Award, the highest honor given by the Midwest Regional Turf Foundation. The award is presented to an individual who has gone above and beyond the call of duty for the turf industry of Indiana.